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Battle Lines Form For Rapid Transit

By
Artle Dft 

Transportation Editor

By KDWIN S. ( APPS .prove ways of raising local 
opitoi N~». s«rv.« transportation funds Funds 

SACRAMENTO - Skirmish cou)d ^ rajscd ,hrough such 
lines are being formed in the sourccs   a  ,  tax on gas. 
California Legislature for the 0, jne incrcased motor veni . 
expected h.g battle in I9B8 c ,e jn , |eu , O|. , utm, , _ 
over financing of rapid transit 
development.      

The lines began to form THE KEY to Re.igan's pro- 
following the ielr.ise <>f a pol posal is thai it would require 
icy statement by Governor a votr- of the people before 
Ronald Reagan any nrw or higher tax could 

Keagan said he would pro- lit- If. icdMavbe I'm older, hut the , , - ,   , i 
*rek* fly by Hke telephone P°«* legation next year to 'By requiring local voter 
4>oles past a tram window. r enable local residents to ap-!approval. rather than merely 
just pot the gasoline tickets; ______ ____________________
from my vacation and already!
the Christmas decorations are, 

_up. Remember last year's; 
^Christmas shopping 1 This 
Tyear can be different if you 1 
lake my advice. Many fine
stores are on or near RTD
bus lines all over the county.
Take Wilshire Boulevard, for
example, many excellent
stores are but a few steps 

an 83 Line bus stop. So

imposing a tax throughout 
the state, we can be assured 
that the tax would be assessed 
only when and where a need' 
is shown to exist." Reagan 
said

The requirement of a local 
vote to initiate the tax to pro 
vide financing for transit de- 

ivelopment suits Senator Ran- 
jdolph Collier iD-Yrekai just 
'fine. It was Collier's transpor 
tation committee which bot 
tled up all bills on transit fi-

"because they know they can 
beat the elections. And they 
ran spend a lot of money-to 
make sure they do defeat t$e * 
tax proposals." ;

naming duung the 1967 ses- ed by Governor Reagan, plus or increased in lieu tax on a| AS for his own idea, whfct
sion. two others, one of whichjstatewide basis. The counties:the Bay Rapid Transit Cb-

... iwould be a property tax. [which wished to use the new t r jct (BARTi already is build-
"WE Ml ST call this public 

transit." Collier said. "be-
In the Assembly, however, money for public transporta-|jng a transit system and 3* 

Assemblyman John F. Foran tion could do so Other coun-! ru nnmg considerably short3>f
cause it's neither rapid norj'D-San Francisco i. chairman ,tjes could use the money toifunds Foran said he agrejd 
mass But our committee) 0' 'he lower house Transpor- correct deficiencies in theiriujth Reagan's position. Rtn- 
plans to offer at least five tation and Commerce Com-street and road systems. gan's position said that In

The automobile clubs and districts where the peodje 
jthe oil companies would be|already have voted on •» 
happy to have the require- method of financing, it woujd

alternatives for raising funds 
for financing the public
transit These would h.ive to 
be voted on by the people."

mittee. was not so enthusias 
tic.

FORAN said he would favor
Collier said his alternatives!legislation which would im- 

would include the three list- 1 pose the sales tax on gasoline

ment of the local vote of the be up to the legislature jo 
people to initiate the new or recognize the situation aid 
higher taxes." Foran said, make allowances for it. ;

 >why not give it a try. unless 
of course, you especially en 
joy full parking lots, crowded 
streets and all that. i

Movicland Wax Museum is 
;an interesting place to go 
"Chock full of nostalgic scenes 
"from unforgetable movies, it 
' provides a delightful change i 

of pace. It's located on Beach 
Boulevard in Buena Park 
RTD Une 58 stops almost in 
front of the door. Take any! 
bus going to downtown Los 
Angeles and change to Lane 
58 in the new RTD. Grey- j 
hound Terminal at 6th andi 

rtos Angeles Streets The trip 
take' about ~H) minute*. 1

On December 30. 1987 the,
 Lakers and the Kings will 
move to their sparkling new 
home, the Forum, located at 
Manchester and .'rairie in

. Inglewood. RTD offers good 
service to that part of town, 
and since the Inglewood City! 
Lines are also RTD's now. 
transferring will help even! 
more. The RTD's 5-54-1UO-85J

  plus Inglewood locals 1-2-3-4 
go either directly to the' 
Forum or offer service by 
transferring.

Q I want to ristB IU* BTDi
bus to Compton Junior Col-j

'lege. I live near Central;
  Boulevard. K.R. ; 

i
: A  Take the RTD Unt to I 
'-Compton and Willowbrook 
.and change to the 115 Line to 1 
;thc College Don t forget youn 
:Student Privilege Card for 
". that 50' < savings.

'. Q -Is there a bus from
 Manhattan Beach to San Bcr- 
"nardino' 1$ Saturday schedule'
different from weekdays'
Mr. R. E. W.

1 A  It takes only two buses 
TCatch the 51 Line going north! 
'on Highland Avenue in Man 
hattan Beach and ride to 6th 
and Main in Us Angeles.

 Walk a short block east to the,
 new terminal and catch the 
60 line to San Bcrnardino. 1 
will send you both timetables 
and a map.

Q Please tell me what 
RTD routes 1 Mould use to 
get to Slauson & Atlantic in 
Maywood from San Pedro? 
How long docs the trip take?;

:E. L. I
A You can catch the fifl 

Line to the Long Beach depot 
and change to the 61 Line go-

 ing to I'u.idtlrna an<l gtt off
"at Atlantic and Mauson. The
trip will take you about one

.hour and 20 nunutt's. !

Q--l'lease advise us as to 
the RTD service to downtown 
Los Angeles. We live near 

: 120th and Felton. A. P. K.

A The 103 Line 11 the, 
one you catch near your; 
house on Eucalyptus. Ride to 
JJroadway and Hawthorne 
>nd change to the RTD 5 Lane 
Jo downtown Los Angeles.

" Send your question* to Trans 
portation Editor, Artic Uee, 
Jire ot Urn newspaper All 
i4jues>uuiib will be ansuered in 
'Inis. cuiumn or by mail A s>» 
leu) map will n« kent free to 
each person «ubimtting a que« 
lion, nr call 7474455 lor de 
tailed information. |

"Select from the 
Largest Carpet Inventory 

in the West"

"Quality Carpeting

at low discount prices"

Every Roll of Carpet is 

marked and priced for 

your shopping convenience.

"We install immediately 

from the roll you select'

OF REMNANTS 
JUST ARRIVED

SAVE UP TO 80% DURING THIS GIANT CHRISTMAS SALE
ENOUGH TO CARPET LIVING ROOMS, DINING ROOMS, BEDROOMS. AND HALLWAYS... ALL COLORS, STYLES AND TEXTURES

12'xir
Fllam«nt Nylon
Wat $155.00, now...

12x15'
10O% Nylon"

Was $215.00, now...

12'x13'
Kodel Polyostor
Wat $225.00, now...

12x28'
100% Wool

Was $300.00, now...

12x29'
100% Wool

Wat $310.00, now...

$'

I2'x10'
10O% Con* lnwo«s 
filament Nylon

W« $105.00, now...

HERE ARE SOME OF CARPETERIA'S SPECIAL HOLIDAY SAVINGS FROM THE ROLL

HERCULON
100% Herculon oltlm p<l« 
unconditionally itainproof. 
Manufoc'urtr't guaronl** 
againtt all 47 common rtoutc- 
hold itoini

Oeub(« Jut* tatkt

m=rt

^
»q. yd.

Compilable 
PnctS599

DuPONT 501 N
Extra n*avy (arpcima, <«rti-avy carpel 
f.ed with DuPont 301 blue N 
label (or weight and quality. 
Many decorator colon to 
thooie from

Double Jut* iockl

DU PONT

5O1 »H yd.
Compiribli 
Price $6 99

ACRYLIC SHAG
Cuitom d**p pil* carpeting, 
very clonly woven. Wide 
range of plain and tweed 
eolori Real luxury!

Double Jure lock/

iq. yd.
Ctmpjrtlili 
Price $7 95

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

BRAIDED RUGS

4W. Reg. $9.95 ...........

9'xl2'. Reg. $49.95 .......
S10»5

FREE SHOP AT HOMt DECORATING SERVICE NORTH MOMYWnnn rAUATA DADIf uircr inr .i./.r,rr
NO MONEY DOWN-90 DAY NO INTEREST J   I~UYW°J* ""??* '** W|$T l°S ANGELK HAmHORNE

| UP TO 60 MO, I  'I 7007 laurel Canyon Blvd. 21038 Sherman Way 11841 Wilshire Blvd. 12929 Hawthorne Blvd

TO w [•••i 982-2200 347-2334 477-5525 679*8221
TOP VALUES IN OUR CUSTOM DRAPERY DEPT.-ALl STORES OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9-SATURDAY 9 TO 6-SUN )AY 10 TO 6


